Background: Pressurized metered-dose inhalers (pMDIs) should be shaken before use to prevent creaming or sedimentation of the drugs in solution; however, data published on this topic are limited, and it is rarely specified how soon after shaking the device should be actuated. Delays between shaking and firing the pMDI have previously been shown to cause significant inhomogeneity in delivered dose. We studied the effect of various shake-fire delays on the drug delivered from five commercially available pMDIs commonly prescribed for asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease to assess the potential variability in delivered dose.
Introduction
T he pressurized metered-dose inhaler (pMDI) has been in use since 1956 to deliver aerosolized medications to patients with respiratory conditions, most commonly asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and it is currently the most commonly used device for aerosolized drug delivery worldwide. (1, 2) Advances in pMDI design and the production of add-on devices, such as valved holding chambers (VHCs) and facemasks, have expanded the range of patients who are treatable by pMDI aerosol drug delivery to include those who are unable to coordinate their inhalation with device actuation, such as the very young.
Historically, pMDI formulations included chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) propellants to produce the aerosolized drug, but in 1987, the Montreal Protocol ruled that CFCs were to be banned due to their detrimental effects on the ozone layer; therefore, alternatives to CFC propellants had to be found.
Hydrofluoroalkanes (HFAs) were found to be the most appropriate alternative to CFCs; however, the transfer from CFC-to HFA-based formulations was not straightforward. Issues, such as the differences in physicochemical properties between the different HFA formulations, the practical difficulties of working with a propellant that is a gas at room temperature, and finding surfactants that are soluble in HFA formulations, delayed the process. (3) In most countries, the transition from CFC to HFA pMDI propellants has been completed, but differences in the physicochemical properties of these propellants, such as polarity and density, have resulted in changes to the design of pMDIs (such as to the valves and elastomers) and differences in formulation approaches (such as no excipient, addition of ethanol or glycerol, or particle engineering). (3) Differences in the replacement formulations also exist; both HFA-227 and HFA-134a were selected for use in pMDI devices as they most closely matched the properties of the previously used CFCs, but these formulations differ slightly in boiling point, vapor pressure, density, and water solubility. (3, 4) There are, therefore, numerous variations in the formulations and designs of HFA pMDIs, even for delivery of the same active ingredient, although these differences can allow for the most appropriate characteristics of the HFA formulations to be matched with the particular requirements of the active drug to be delivered.
The widespread use of pMDIs makes it essential to ensure that all patients are able to use their device correctly to achieve an adequate dose and to maintain disease control. However, this is often not the case; patient compliance with the pMDI technique has previously been found to be poor, (5, 6) and poor technique has even been observed in healthcare providers. (7) (8) (9) (10) Correct use of a pMDI requires the performance of a number of key steps to achieve effective drug delivery [Table 1 (11) ]; these steps are generally the same between different pMDIs due to the similar device designs and operating principles. For suspension formulations, shaking the pMDI is an essential step to ensure that the aerosol released from the device contains a uniform drug dose. (12) As most patients and doctors would not know whether the drug is in solution or suspension, it has become a universal instruction to shake any pMDI before use, but despite this, many patients still do not adequately shake their pMDI before use. (13) The timing between shaking the pMDI and actuating a dose is rarely specified in the patient instruction leaflet of the prescribed pMDI, and may be an important area of research, as it has already been shown that suspension formulations within an HFA pMDI can cream or sediment soon after the device has been shaken (14) (15) (16) (17) due to density differences between the drug and the propellant, (15) and this has also been observed in a clinical setting. (17) In devices in which creaming occurs, the drug particles float to the top of the pMDI canister, as they are less dense than the propellants in the solution. If the amount of time taken to shake the pMDI and the intensity of this shake are not sufficient to achieve a uniform dispersion of the drug in liquid, or if there is a delay between shaking and firing, there is a risk that on firing, the retaining cup (18) would re-fill with a formulation containing a lower concentration of drug, leading to a reduced concentration of drug available for entry into the metering valve on next use. As a good mix between the content of the valve metering chamber and the bulk formulation is difficult to achieve, it is likely that the next dose would be lower than expected.
Over time, repeated actuations of these lower doses would result in a more concentrated drug formulation in the remaining solution within the canister; therefore, toward the end of the canister life, the drug concentration within the canister would be much higher than the label claim, resulting in higher drug deliveries to the patient. (15, 19) The opposite occurs during drug sedimentation; after shaking, the drug particles sink to the bottom of the pMDI canister as they are denser than the surrounding propellants, resulting in a higher concentration of drug to the patient in the shots at the start of the canister life, and a decreasing drug concentration per shot toward the end of the canister life. (20) Data available on the subject of creaming and sedimentation of HFA pMDI drug formulations currently in use by patients are limited, especially with respect to the acceptable length of time between shaking the device and actuating a shot. Simple mistakes in real-life pMDI use, such as dropping the pMDI, being distracted by a telephone, and difficulties in attaching the pMDI to a VHC, can increase the time between shaking the device and actuating a shot. The common nature of mistakes that cause shake-fire delays and general poor compliance with the pMDI technique among patients (5, 6) indicate that this is an important topic.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of various lengths of shake-fire delay on the drug delivered by currently available HFA suspension pMDIs, and an HFA solution pMDI to act as a control, as solution pMDIs are homogenous and do not exhibit sedimentation. Five different pMDIs were tested over a range of shake-fire delay times. The formulations of the pMDIs used included suspensions without excipients, suspensions with excipients, and solutions.
Materials and Methods

Test products
Five HFA pMDI brands were tested (Table 2) , and three of each pMDI brand were analyzed during the study. The devices were new, unused pMDIs and the order of testing was to use shake-fire delays of 0, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 seconds, followed by a repeat test with the same canister. The pMDIs were primed by firing three shots to waste before each test and repeat test, and no shots were fired to waste during the tests. The ambient conditions within the laboratory during testing were 21.6°C-22.6°C air temperature, 1011-1022 mbar air pressure, and 50.0%-59.2% relative humidity.
Test plan
A pMDI holds a single shot of drug in the metering chamber, (18) and it is this drug that is delivered when the device is actuated. This means that the shot administered for the ''current'' actuation is a product of the propellant and drug formulation filled into the metering chamber at the end of the last actuation. Consequently, there is a one-shot delay between shaking the device and the delivery of the shot corresponding to that shake (18) (Fig. 1) . Therefore, this delay in the release of the dose associated with the shake-fire delay was accounted for by reassigning the previous shake-fire delay to the correct filter, to associate the appropriate delay with the shot collected (Fig. 2) . The device was not primed between the different shake-fire delays to preserve the one-shot delay system (Fig. 2 ).
Experimental procedure
An HCP5 vacuum pump (Copley Scientific Ltd, Nottingham, UK) was attached to a filter support base, which was mounted on a stand by using a clamp. A dosage unit sampling apparatus (DUSA; Copley Scientific Ltd) collection tube and a DUSA filter were added to the filter support base, and an end connector was attached to the other end of the DUSA. A TSI flow meter (TSI Incorporated, Shoreview, MN) was attached to the end connector with connectors and tubing, and the flow was set to 30 L/min, as stated in the United States Pharmacopeia (USP). (21) Once the flow had been set, the TSI flow meter and the end connector were removed and a metered-dose inhaler (MDI) custom connector for DUSA was attached in their place.
Each pMDI (Table 2 ) was shaken for 5 seconds, as stated in the USP, (21) before being connected to the DUSA via the MDI custom connector for DUSA. If it was not possible to attach the pMDI to the custom connector without agitating the canister, the plastic actuator with the canister removed was attached to the connector first; then, the canister was shaken separately before being placed carefully back into the actuator before firing. After being shaken and attached to the DUSA, the pMDI was actuated and held down for 1-2 seconds, and the pump was stopped after *10 seconds. The pMDI and MDI custom connector for DUSA were removed, and a DUSA end cap was placed on the open end of the collection tube. The DUSA was removed from the vacuum connector, and a check was completed to ensure that the filter was inside the connection tube.
The appropriate diluent was added to the collection chamber, and a second end cap was connected to the open end of the DUSA. The DUSA was then shaken vigorously to wash all of the inside surfaces fully. An aliquot of the liquid was collected via a plastic syringe from the DUSA and was filtered through a 30 mm, 0.2 lm nylon syringe into a highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) vial for analysis. For the Symbicort inhaler, two aliquots were taken from each DUSA during each test and were transferred to separate HPLC vials. Of these two Symbicort samples, one was tested for budesonide and the other was tested for formoterol fumarate. 
HPLC analysis
The HPLC system (Agilent 1100 Series; Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) was fitted with the appropriate column, depending on the drug under test Bracketing standards of each of the drugs were made and run, and the accuracy of the standards was checked. System suitability was then checked by using five replicate injections of the bracketing standards. The relative standard deviations had to be either at or below 2%, and the USP tailing factor of the drug peak had to be no greater than the predetermined values (fluticasone propionate, budesonide, and beclomethasone dipropionate: 1.5, salbutamol sulfate and formoterol fumarate: 2.0) for the results of the run to be considered valid.
Results
There were three different profiles of drug delivery related to increasing shake-fire delay times; these were profiles of increased drug delivery, reduced drug delivery, and drug delivery unaffected by shake-fire delay time. The increased and reduced drug delivery profiles corresponded with the pMDIs with suspension formulations, and the unaffected profile corresponded with the pMDI with a solution formulation (Fig. 3) .
Results for the Flovent HFA, Ventolin Evohaler, and Airomir Inhaler pMDIs exhibited an increase in the mass of drug delivered. When compared with the 0-second shake-fire delay, this increase resulted in a doubling of the amount of drug delivered after a 20-second shake-fire delay for the Flovent HFA and Ventolin Evohaler pMDIs, and after a 50-second shake-fire delay for the Airomir Inhaler pMDI (Fig. 4) . The increase in delivered drug appeared to plateau at around the 60-second shake-fire delay for the Flovent HFA and Ventolin Evohaler pMDIs. However, there was no plateau observed with the Airomir Inhaler, as the increase in delivered drug over the range of shake-fire delays was more gradual and the rate of increase was fairly consistent. The mass of drug delivered by the Flovent HFA, Ventolin Evohaler, and Airomir Inhaler pMDIs after a 60-second shake-fire
FIG. 3. Mean mass of drug delivered from the (A) Flovent HFA, (B) Ventolin Evohaler, (C) Airomir Inhaler, Symbicort [(D) budesonide and (E) formoterol fumarate], and (F) QVAR 100
Inhaler pMDIs across the range of shake-fire delays. The error bars denote 1 standard deviation about the mean (n = 6). HFA, hydrofluoroalkane; pMDI, pressurized metered-dose inhaler. delay was 320%, 346%, and 230% of the drug delivered with the 0-second shake-fire delay, respectively (Fig. 4) .
Conversely, the results for the Symbicort pMDI, which comprises a formulation of two drugs (budesonide and formoterol fumarate), exhibited a reduction in drug delivered over increasing shake-fire delay times between 20 and 60 seconds. There was also a close similarity in the delivery profiles of the two drugs, as shown in Figure 4 . The effect of shake-fire delay time on the amount of drug delivered was lower for the Symbicort drugs compared with the other suspension-formulated pMDIs, with around 75% of the 0-second dose delivered after 60 seconds for both the drugs.
Finally, results for the QVAR 100 Inhaler showed that the amount of drug delivered from this pMDI was relatively unaffected by shake-fire delay time, with consistent amounts of drug delivered across all the shake-fire delay times tested.
Discussion
These results show a wide variation in the effect of delays between shaking and firing on the dose delivered from pMDIs commonly used for the treatment of respiratory conditions. The reason for this variation lies in the different approaches to pMDI formulation used in the different brands of pMDI.
The large increases in drug delivered by the Flovent HFA, Ventolin Evohaler, and Airomir Inhaler suspension pMDIs as time between shaking and actuating the device increased (Fig. 3) were likely due to sedimentation of the drug particles within the canister, (14, 20) which occurs when the drug particles are denser than the propellant. (20) All three of these formulations are based on the HFA-134a propellant, which has a density of 1.22 g/mL, whereas the density of fluticasone propionate is 1.33 g/mL, and that of salbutamol sulfate is 1.30 g/mL (Table 2) . This difference in densities is likely to be the cause of the sedimentation observed, as the drug particles are denser than the propellant. (15) The rapid increases in delivered drug observed between the 10-and 40-second shake-fire delays for the Flovent HFA pMDI, and the 10-and 50-second shake-fire delays for the Ventolin Evohaler pMDI (Fig. 3 ) may correspond to the sedimentation of larger particles, as their greater mass overcame the resistance of the solvent to particle movement.
After the initial rapid increases in delivered drug produced by the Flovent HFA and Ventolin Evohaler pMDIs, the delivered drug appeared to plateau at a level that was more than threefold higher than the drug delivered with the 0-second shake-fire delay. This suggests that a significant further increase in delivered drug is unlikely to occur after a shake-fire delay of *50 seconds, as most of the larger drug particles will have already sedimented by this time, and the smaller particles are likely to remain suspended for longer.
The drug delivered by the Airomir Inhaler pMDI increased more gradually over the shake-fire delay times tested and did not level off after a certain time point; therefore, it may be expected to increase further with shakefire delays that are longer than 60 seconds. As the differences between the drug and propellant densities were the same for the Airomir Inhaler and the Ventolin Evohaler pMDIs, the more gradual sedimentation observed is unlikely to be due to the difference between the drug and propellant densities. Instead, this more gradual sedimentation may be the result of the ethanol-induced dissolution of oleic acid, which acts as a surfactant in the formulation. (4) Therefore, suspension formulations with added ethanol excipients could be less prone to deviations from the expected dose arising from short shake-fire delays; however, a similar level of sedimentation could occur over longer periods. Suspensions with smaller differences between drug and propellant densities and added ethanol excipients may be more robust against delays between shaking and firing, as the increase in delivered drug with a 60-second shake-fire delay was approximately equivalent to that with a 20-to 30-second shake-fire delay for products without surfactants (Flovent HFA and Ventolin Evohaler; Fig. 4) . The Symbicort formulation remained much more stable over the period of shake-fire delays tested, with a reduction in the amount of drug delivered after a delay of around 20 seconds, which indicates that creaming of the formulation had occurred. In this formulation, HFA-227 is used, which has a density of 1.41 g/mL, which is higher than the density of 1.30 g/mL for budesonide and of 1.24 g/mL for formoterol fumarate (Table 2) . Creaming rather than sedimentation would, therefore, be expected, as the drug is less dense than the propellant.
The decrease in delivered drug from the Symbicort pMDI was similar for both budesonide and formoterol fumarate (75% and 76% of the drug delivered with the 0-second shake-fire delays was delivered with the 60-second shake-fire delays, respectively), and the trends of both drugs over the time delays tested almost exactly matched, suggesting that the individual budesonide and formoterol fumarate particles may have been weakly bonded to one another. (22) These slight decreases in delivered drug were proportionally far smaller than the increases observed with the other suspension pMDIs, despite the differences between drug and propellant densities being the largest of the pMDIs tested (Table 2) . This was likely a result of the added excipients slowing the creaming process, as with the excipients that slowed the process of sedimentation in the Airomir Inhaler pMDI.
The results for the QVAR 100 Inhaler were the most stable of the pMDIs tested, with a consistent amount of drug delivered over all of the shake-fire delays, and no trend of increasing or decreasing delivered dose over the period of shake-fire delays tested. As the drug within the QVAR 100 Inhaler pMDI is in a solution formulation, it would be expected that shaking the device would have no impact on the delivered mass of the drug. This is because the drug in a solution formulation is in a dissolved state within the liquid propellant, instead of small drug particles suspended in liquid (as in a suspension formulation), and would, therefore, be unable to sediment or cream. The consistency in dosing observed in the current study, therefore, supports the expectation that there would be no effect of a shake-fire delay on the solution formulation of the QVAR 100 Inhaler pMDI.
The patient information leaflets provided with pMDIs state that the device must be shaken before use (with the exception of the QVAR 100 Inhaler solution pMDI); however, it is rarely specified how soon before use the device should be shaken. In light of the results of this study, it is clear that any delay between shaking and actuating the pMDI may have a substantial effect on the amount of drug delivered.
In previous studies, it has been shown that around 23%-50% of patients do not shake their device before actuation, (23, 24) and for those who do, there can be a wide range in the number of seconds between shaking the device and actuating a shot. (24) Such delays can occur when trying to administer a dose through a VHC to a child, or when adult patients drop the device or are distracted by external factors; furthermore, a study by Berlinski et al. has shown that delays between shaking and firing a pMDI can cause variability in the delivered dose in a clinical setting. (17) The results of this study indicate that even small delays of 5-10 seconds are enough to increase the mass of drug delivered to above the nominal dose in some suspension pMDIs. This variability in the amount of drug delivered could potentially lead to delivered doses far in excess of the dose intended by the prescribing physician. Systematic use with delays of more than 20 seconds during the early shot-life of the pMDI could lead to prolonged over-exposure and the potential for adverse effects such as oral candidiasis and pharyngitis. (25, 26) Furthermore, if excessive doses were to be delivered consistently, this would deplete the amount of bulk drug within the pMDI by a greater amount than expected over time, and it could lead to systematic under-dosing later in the shot-life of the pMDI, which could have implications for the clinical efficacy of the treatment and control of the disease being treated.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of shake-fire delays on delivered dose and, as such, we used the first 21 shots from a new pMDI to avoid the secondary effects of drug concentration changes in the drug left in the pMDI across use. However, we did not address the effects of shake-fire delays on drug delivery toward the end of the canister life, nor did we randomize the shake-fire delays. Further investigation using the same shake-fire delays across the complete life of a canister would be useful to further understand the variability in drug delivery from pMDIs.
It has been shown that patients often do not shake their pMDI before use, (23, 24) and in studies with CFC pMDIs, not shaking for a minimum of 16 hours before actuation resulted in 25.5% reductions in the amount of drug delivered. (12) Given the very large changes in delivered drug observed in this study with a shake-fire delay of just 60 seconds, it could be beneficial to investigate the drug-release profile across the container life to evaluate the amount of drug that would be received by patients from an HFA pMDI if it was not shaken before use.
Laboratory and regulatory tests of the uniformity of dose from pMDIs are performed under strictly controlled conditions to ensure that reproducible doses of medicinal drug are delivered when the device is used according to the manufacturer's instructions. However, none of the package inserts for the pMDIs tested specify the allowable time between shaking and firing the pMDI. The very wide variation in delivered dose after only a short period of delay suggests that specification of the time between shaking and firing the pMDI is a critical parameter in reducing the likelihood of administration of a dose that is widely different to that prescribed by the clinician. In a recent in vivo study, we observed emitted doses of 222% of the nominal dose after a 30-second delay during treatment of children using a pMDI. (17) Delays of this magnitude could occur when attempting to administer aerosol treatment to young children with a pMDI and VHC.
Conclusions
The results from this study have shown that drug formulations from suspension pMDIs can begin to cream or sediment immediately after shaking the pMDI, whereas solution formulations appear to remain stable over a range of shake-fire delays. The effects vary across different formulations and are less severe in pMDI formulations with added excipients, but even with excipients, the amount of drug delivered can vary widely with long shake-fire delays. It is, therefore, important to ensure that patients who use pMDIs are given guidance to actuate a dose as soon as possible after shaking their device to reduce the likelihood of variation in delivered drug dose, particularly caregivers who administer doses to pediatric patients, who may take some time to settle after the shaking of the pMDI, before administration of the dose.
